
county, or municipal selections. w

6-- 4 sK-rf- ifLr.'-mUiagBo- QXEOlfTIlEMOST; .0!P.lKTHKi:,Wj,
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iu; Jewelry jandoPt ; Gold, .and Silver

f

i THE TAKCMUISi;COttOQDT.-'f4-?

: TTAy
; ;Re67&M Candidate.' pre Nft

Bun in Certain JistrietftyNW

;,' Congressional Record, Friday, 80th May.

Mr. Vance. Mr. President;! desire, in--

: fehfcsud aadiusJieiouslj' Stoall vetyij
4 . in tad UriWitriMiistnci; an
t, ctrfh Hintrictof that State there was

nn nnnoaition at all. Stad ttfey ;were dia
trita that had been always overwhelm
ingly Demoprtt&wnch sos tojen,
der it hopelestottaKe ar pppbfejtion;
in the seventh the opposition was very
feeble.- - But the true vote oi . inese tua-tric- ts

as represented in contests when
parties are Drought out is to. be found
withe year 1878. The average of the vot- -'

ers in the eighth congressional district
of North Carolina, as shownjby the elec
tion of that year, is zsjui, wnicn x mm

voters W the nollsriu f

:Mr. Blaine. In some States tnere
were, I suppose, andin some there were
not. --Vv

Mr.: Vance.: And in ! Korth Carolina
there were: no other1 elections, - State,
county, or mtmicipaL vi - - .' ::.
V Me; Blaine. rTher answeiJ4Jie Bena
torU tWsv that there wefe oalyi task
districts of the - entire North , that : did
not cast a larger vote'than the aggref
gate in $b4 South exciting .the three
large States I have ; namedonly two.
That snows a conaxnon in tne wnoie at

tnrningr.hasfxpredT fond m
chair lays before the' Senat ithf uall
ishedl business of yesterday? I

;i BRIEF NEWS- - mUMg&M
j The iN'ew i Orleans boarjS- - pf tealth
having5 ihvestigated-TOmof- s opthewapp;
pearance of four cases of yellow fever
thereprjonpnce
"A fatal case of sunstroke occurred at
Belleville. Onti. last Friday, the victim
being-Josep- h . Gordons-labore- r, who
was prostrated at noon wane at wont
and died in two hours.
j .CoLAlfred Shorter; of Some, Gahas.
donated Shorter College, to the. Baptist
'church ofI that' city; at ' fcostf of neaiv
lv 8100.000. It is one of the finest edu- -

cationai puuaings m tne isoutn.

liOminationOf .Foster; aW&-th-at

relieves me"a very broad implication
that there were others who could lead
what theDemocrate hope will be a win- -

,f4s abQutequalto,any(;di3trct almostJni
thSufifted States. - .

Bichmorid,1ra, charglng-that- f abriltaLf:!

afs .ts rf! IlfiJl

. -- I

COMMISSION tr v st

-- aMERGHANTS;

tilWOO: Hilt vT rTJiJ , T r7 . Itf j - 1 v - s

- If Ul BUM JfOiawiMI - -

t4 ;if;:!WUHMpiWTB ;VIr WW.' r

X

LJS??W!t u . . w ' r

r
-- Mil

!

The underalgned Is now prejrajltQ j&iinieri

- COFFINS, CASXITS JtND BURIAL CASES, TJ

j- - To

Furniture of every DeacrlpUoa Bepaired U ghar

. W.M.
; Wtth . G. Bon,Tiade StteetB

; June 20--,

FOB
r r

Ai

LIS AMD P0BTKB,
i ! i ; : , i , -

Ja corner yade jflj BoanOarj Aroma, , BeHTered

le. ettr rree of etarg fatSlO per

. n.uavaiua.
An orders left at John Vogehi tailor stoop will re--

eeive prompt attention.

msr4

' ,'DBBQmgr AXD CHKMI8T,

Now oOm to thftiradfr full stock of

Lubin's EiXracts and Colagnps,

Engiisn Select

S PI C ES
' Colgate. Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

KDjEnsh.-rnne- and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CfuBy prepared at all boam,.tota nigtot and

H. McADSN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY.

SECURITY,:i Til ,

Of

"1 ti..ilfH

i.i 4X WEST ft SONS'

A
, AMV

ALADBW BBCUE1TT OIL. '

...i -

wess Extra Not r Kerosene btt.'froin'c. West 4Sons, Baltimore.' 3;-- mOj ,

HUtbest Medal MardMl at HnntAnnfAl IhmnalMm
Crystal qu Works, Cantons Warranted iataad A

i nwHnH li oegreea jfanttnanelfe befote tt wtll
wim.. u west a sons, BalUmofcavU.';a mttrnKJ

I'rt ' irifi i. in for Sale l t"s i
TtUfii 'Ttfil'Iitln "r J ' '?t iJ iti- -

Db. J. H. MOADXN, Sole Agent, ,

CHABIiOTTB.N.C.

ICE! ICE!
THE SAME OLD STAND,Ktu.u turn

Where am prepared to furnish a superior auaUtiUSJ!?Jw.'".taMdally delireriea at nlaop.n Af Villain AO AV 4wfla

TIkS. )lSe? "S.Jne drlrer, addressed to
aiav MUVUtU M. Jm M9S.1 X? I Ail :un ilBllVOPtWl Ia ma aa

fAVotf!uma receive

htyTT. igln w,th me will be' supplied

InauiihatJfeeJld5nilri, -

' - Sry" IVicperlb,
, and up, like. "

be!5efl5Stil 84,1,16 whlch Ice

May 2. Aia:OHJi

taP.lUUaf S
YXS.nTS',4lr l,i;oStyAfpr.ovin6siL',5 1

Printed and Tot Salft tj&i j f

IMPORTANT

Of the nineteenth
rank with the inventloTof toS teltrnn6?."'

that of

HENRY' S
OAliBOLIC SALVF.
S.mLm-- ' . e.

JtorAhe purpose of mtagZV,01 emP'Jed
I Y : SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES,

r:-Imfla- and abraded surfaces, and for-- -4

f'vfv.lt'ALL SKIN DISEASES. .

without a box of it m the hoViaa Phv,Jamlly
its virtues; and the thousands hi01"8 extl
unite in otZZVk
Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no olher

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN&CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.
For sale by L. R. Wrlston & Co., Charlotte. N. C.

marl l

SMITlfsiTORMl)li:.

Atezks, Ga., December 8, 1878
wrMgh 1 doseof the

IIKTI. ilflr ha rnaMjargewonns. ai tne aai w Kixieen
little girlfour yeais andshe eKwormsTrmti fni.ptn nk .,.oou s

W IT PUTT T idcWorm Oil for
parea Dy is. s. LYN.a?Affis:Gtneraiij-r- -

nice 25 cents. .
. teb21djsiy.

is a perfect Jlood Pusifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system fit relieves toe agonies of mercurial
rheum&tism.and speedily cures all skin dis

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D.S'Doggett (Souther Meth.)
': It is an excellent oorrectlve of tnilgestlon. Have1
used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr,.Mangnm, Prof. University of H. C.
I concur with Bishop Dbggett In his etttDaif 6f

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another lockage.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D, Meth. Hlst'n.
' I am never without it at home or abroad. It isan antidote to ; indigestion, : Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character.-- ; I have seen a "tried-everythln- dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)

It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony
of men of national-fam-e and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever - had such; support in its favor as a specific
The word Of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. ;Their united Witness lolhed with the ex
perimental use ana approval or tne preparauon Dy
well-know- n nysicians, removes an aouDt, It Is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

J&QIiters Religious Herald, Va.

' Rev, B, L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
- It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-

ical Faculty and the people.? It Is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

, .' ; . For sale by:j
DR.-- T. Ci SMITH, Charlotte, N. &

. ODELL, RAGAN' 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C.

s THEO, F. KLUTTZi Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER A CO..
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar20 d&wtl.

(&XBksx& nvuX (&Vxssxonxt

CHINA" FALACEri
-- I I --OF-

JNoriROOfflELD & C0.,

Vii LEADERS OF-LO- W PRICES.
' '(i . '

lit I " j y ;u

Just received, a lot of

Ice'Cream Freezers,' best make," freeze in 5 mln- -

ute: Water rmlers. Refrimrators, wire
r Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes,

Birdcages, Fruit Jars and
. : Jelly Tumblers.

I We constantly: keep on hand a full line ef Plain

andWorafea1 China, Crockierr, Glasswsie, Lamp

GojCutlerj hud Plated Wart. Faney Goods, Tin,

Wood and Willow Ware. . .

Cb'UNTRY.Y 5i

''HjfiiERdHANtS
are invited. to calt We, sell eocs as cheap a.o

Vnrflum hniKM nnrt anininnted satlBfaCtlOIU. W!ill

send Quotations on appUcation. .;.
Thanking you for the liberal patronage m me

past, we are,, n. -
. , " t''"-- '

"
3 Veir iwpeetftHy. , , ;.

" "
"

- JNO. BROOOIBLD H CO.,

Charlotte. N. C June 1, 1879.

soOaOoff??.; SAIE.
H. Mobs.- B.Apply to i

. may :

- i

lifii Q
IV

INTRODUCED, 1 065.

. P40 iraiuai aon bljiihiij uc jtimwuu- -

n
r , DYSENTERY. BILIOUS AliUt AHID FEVER. '

HI

1.18 OF
5

Jxm of Appetite and Kwaea, th boweK
areooetiv. but someUmea alternate wltQ

in toe tigb. side ana nnaer xa.9 anovuaer- -; 4
' blade, follneaa after eating, with a diain- - 1r--

laBflity ot lemper, Low pirita,

tome duty, General wearineag; Pizsaneea
Flattering at the Heart, Dots before the

- with fitful dresjna, hiffhlr colored Urine.'
27 THESE WABKIKOS
SERIOUS DISEASIIJgiyj

iclalfy aaitri( such
cases, a single dose errects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufrerer.

TuTFSIPILLS
arvcenOeaidad from Mbataacea that are;

rree from any properties tnatci mjare
the meet delicate ergaalxatloa. Thcr
Search, Cleaaae, Farlfy, aad lnvicorate !

the entire Syetem. By relieTlac the en- - r

aorcea Ltrer, they cleaaae the bleed,.

which ene caa feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
TlrFTMJBer J51r rflr tn rmr I hT bean ;

aava good appetite, digestion perfect, regular atnola,
piles gone, and I hare g&ined forty pouadoolid fleao. i

Titer axa worth their weight in po;J.
KIT. L. SIMPSON, L,mirrille, Kr.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Theiifir effect la, to Innreaaa ihe Appct!-- ,

Sabd 9IKae odt to Take oa Fleab, I liite j
'WJWLdaiE aeininvOf euu uj lueir j eoic Ar
tioa oa the DiareatiTe Orgmua, Uaeuiur
Btoau ara produced.

DR. J. F.
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

lVdbaaaiAt&iaeaaalMCrlidedire.
torinc the Llrer to ita normal functtonii, and fur

uua porpoae no roineuj tueerer Denpl4eTeiiieii..iuui
baa aa tuppy aa asaot aa tu IT'S ri

S0LIrEVEtYWltft-f- l
OfHca 3d Jtfaxrajr JteM Ntrr Tark.ty Dr." tllTTllOartrSiidf VnJMble infor- -
matlon and Uaefnl Receipt! "will tcmilcd fm

OBitHit Wa WtUBarehancM to aGtowT
JkCX bj a ungie application oi UovXTK-- lL.ua-rto-a

Natmral Oolar.ajta, lnattinabalk jatSTJb

at by exoreM on receipt bL
Office; 35 Murray St NevyYork.

45 Years Before Public.

THE CENUrNE ...J.

DR Ci tl'cLllE S

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

kmmJn tight skr'3ikti!e
A edge ot the ribs, increases on pres-
sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
sider-th- e patienHj'rardy able to lie
on the leftside : sometimes theDain

efeftilt)dideV t$0HjJeriSiHfc.'nd
it ireqtienuy extends to tne top ot tne
shoulder,1 and is sometimes' mferajrtjn
Jot rheumatism inJthe arrn, The' st6m'--'

ach is affected with --loss --of annetite
iantL Slclcnetts hefeas teginefal
w M tSStivefsrjrdeHmiVg alterfl4fiVt with

lax;, the head,istroubed:.mth,paia.
: accompanied1' wfth a' dull; ''heavy - seni j

' sation in fjhe back part, 'hi'ergefi"- - i

accompanied with a painful sensation '

'dtjbaigieft?dr
ought to. nave been ..done. ; A slight,
dry cough is. ornetyB.eA fn Stendarit, ;
The ftJktien comiifeli W 4eariness
andjdebiUty.;, heiiseasjJyJstaiiQfid1ibis
bar 4 1-- rril n s MtrninBr irirl h d.'mml
piams oi a pncKiy sensanon oi .tne t

SSlSslfeffrJaTrKeiT )

In fact, lie distrusts ever?emedyi
; --Several of the above svmotomy attend

4'.inatanf etTpboayteeY Ade4(h ha1
shown thd5iivhay6J)een exten--

tpCTT6H bsofiT
v , ,AGUE!,AND:F.E.VER.'

-- kcDr. C. McIASraPlayEit. Pills, in
CASES-CF'AgCjE-

Tand .erV when j

takftir) aairSneiSrfodif(ive of '
the most happy tesylts, ;,N better
Catharti4,anfb,e Aised.'pseparatory to, 1

or after. taking Quinine. We-wo- uld '

i i,or alltbill6u,s' AdtntarM t

i - equated.

BEWAltE PF.IMITATIOXS.
Ihe teiraiHee jettraigfr coated. r

-- J ' m, ..u na.Jk. acu uu lire :J;
- lid, with, the impression Da. McLane's '
Liver Pills: ' , ;

The genuine McLaNE's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C McLane and 1

Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.
1 lnsi5t upon having the genuine Dr. i'

'f C' McLak's Liver miretared W
. xicnungros oi ntt5byrgti-,l'a)th- e

: market being full of imitations of the I

name MeJxtttej spelkdMhTerently but
same pronunciation.

"1 P. a INTERNAL REVENUE,. .
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,

, --
w 8tate8TUle,N.C, May. 16,1879. . i f

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
onMayltt. 187r RJif , ' ,

r 8 boxes manufactured tobacco, owner unknown
M3, 2 ijojea tobacco, wnera aXL- - rji j

Cfotlce is hereby given to ilie ovher ortlaimants
oi tne above described property to appear oeiore
meat my office in Statesville. andjnake elalnt
tnereto before,ate hereof, or, .ttojSum wW be torfe. M,ttf
United States.-- .

IsJrG. Jons. . Hi,
f - beputy.

mayi i,inaoay-- (

'Watcle8,, Silveirafid PMed Table Wa.--e

"JTBttTtER'S.:
WiiCHES,

i (

r n.r -

CLOCKS,,,. r
1 U .1 tt?

JEWELRY,

'11-- STLTEB AND

SILVE&- -

- PLATED
'5 Ware;

GOLD AND SILVER'

SPECTACLES.

'Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T.' BUTLER'S.

dec24

f! From Pans, France,- -

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
1; : VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
- . - ; Nt Gray Store. . ,

Every kind of repairs made at once at half tee
ana rranieane reart isverv Kind or Jeweirv or
jftonzejuudlnx, coiorinjr. BUver-Plaa- na and
vanizlng made at short notice and equally as good
as new. - bwi gone tor me traae at low prices
i i 3ri Apprentice wanted, with premium and good

.Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs

iv (uj.-- , . .'JiJi. '

otUTdts.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
, , MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATS LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Instttutton was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Edueatlonal and
Charitable purposes in 1868,. ron thb term of
TwitafT-Klv- K tears, towhlch contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State Is pledged with a capital of

1,000,000, to whlcn it has since added a Reserve
Fund of ' 8350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take1 place monthly. It
never scales or 'postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during whichjwill take place the

109TH GRAND MONTHLY
Aim 'the

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

OF

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $ 1 .

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize of. : ::. .8100,000. . . . 8100,000
1 Grand Prize ot , .. 50)0Q.... 50,000
l urandtTizeor zu.uuu. 20,000
2 Lanre Prizes of 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of, 5,000-.- . . 20,000

, 20 Prizes of ...... 1,000 ... 20,000
50 Prizes Of....... 500.... 25,000

100 Prizes of .. 300... 30,000
200 Prizes of 200.... 40)00

. 600 Prizes,? ....... 100. 60,000
10,000 Prizes of .... . 10,.... 100,000

; APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

100 Approximation Prizes of $2CKK.... $20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100. . . 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of . 75 .. 700

11,270 Prizes, amounting to. . . ..... f 522,500

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the office of the company in; New Orleans.
; Write mreiieuiars or fJjjrjpjrjjj

' Postbfltoe Bor'-692- ; New Oceans, Louisiana

Reject all' violent Purgatives. They ruin the
tone f the bowels and weaken the digestion

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT i'i .l--!-

- I:.

Is used bv tatiniiaf riehXta as a ' manna nf reUevlne
FaateTangementeof- - the stomach,' liver and intes- -
.wnes, oecauBe p removes ODstmcaons wunoui pain,
and imparts vigor to the organs which U purines

8oIdy aU, Pnfegfc
1

; JBECJWITH'S
' PILLS.
These Pills win prevent and cure' Dyspepsia.

They ftfe, tnrnitalied ptonermi, mild aperient,
and admirahli adapted as a family medicine. They
are used" by the-mo- st cultivated peopiein our
country, aaftare'extenstveiy ased by physicians in

for circular,. ; Ei SL, BEOKWyTflf, jwj.Manufaotqfr

: r Physician, MountHoptt Betmat, Baiamote;; 1 ;
. Writes: iTi have gnaa pleasum to adding my testf-mon- y

to thevlrUjea of Colden's Liehlg's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beer and Tonic Invlgorator as the very best

and hv
dleeatlon. and. therefore, confidently, recommend
it to the medical profession.? Bold by1 all drug- -

u mir paAitjiiua !?aUiry ii bluu pur tnonlh!
iao4'xMaM,f wvluw it lrfie vuinnnwio&,,to aeJ 1' our.
newna wootienin invention, h? naucwhatvetay.
8aniphifit. ajhlneaaBmaaaas ofr.34aniaalU

. uwnth aM expenses - guaranteed to
f 4 , .Agents. Outfit free Shaw ft Co., Augus-

ta, Mame-- . w' - i -.

CiTTT A' YEAR jand expenfleVto ngentsi nOutat
JPlLkit" yiCKERY, Angus.

14 'iJ

most' complete inventlou of the
dayCroefcer ftiFawnswarth's Fluting and Smooth'
tng ron. Saves, the expense of fuel and the se-
vere, task of standing over aot Ore on boning
days. - , l i .

This Iron heats Itself, and will save Its worth In
wood consumed under the old process in short
time, to say nothing of the health of those who do
the work. ' - ' 1 1 '

We are the agents for the State of North Carollr
na, and we propose to commence the sale of tt la
Mecklenburg,, Gaston and Lincoln .counties at
once Any one wishing to purchase 1 the right to
sell in other counties in the State ' will do well to
apply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte,. N.
CC - --E.'H.NEWCOMlsJi, '-

e?IL,M.fiAMSEUR, fgenis.
- The sample lions have arrived and- - are at H. T.
Butler's hardware toi. cA & AlaUard is our oent
.for Mecklenburg county.j,-,.- i ?n,i v0'-',i,i,:-

May 15, 1879-030- 1,,. (,r, z rJ i -

-

a m

if 1 '

4J

STEAS1 POWER
sin

bar
I; 1.

' Hi

-- l

il;connectoni wfh tne pubUeatioAof,-T93- E

of 'one ot the larg.

emostfCjpmple'and most ;therough9 equipped

tt

jn the South, the proprietor feaa ust added a com
plete' -
tit t

BINDERY
AND

Buling: Department,
Capable of executing h1j very best class of tvork at
short notice, Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other 'books rebound in handsome style, and at
very Jow ftgurea. . - ;,

BOOKS.
ACCOUNTS CTJBENT,

And work of tills class, nfled and bound to order.

' Wear prepared to fnmisb close estimates on

every description ot

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPKt FOB

POSTER 'PRINTING.

Theabjcal and rther exhibitions can set their
DATES and POSTERS prtated'hefe in as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very foil supply of type for printing,
at short notice and In nist class style,

BRHFS FOB TffiE SUPREME COURT,

And desirous of presenting their argu

ments in goodiharji will de well to give us a trial
We .have most'aurate.' proof-ieaders,an- d or
work Is aa free front defects as tt is possible to

make It,

BETTER HEADS,
Statements,

; Order Books,

Tisiting Cards, "
Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

" NOTE HEADS
Circulars,- - ;'

no&- - .v-.- . .,

i Envelopes,,

Handbills;

i (V4 latUattona, .

1 Checks;'
'1
- V'J . i ' Labels

MUftfrli' 'I J 1 f4 3i 1

in ti ,i
f ri

BILL: BEADS,
' . 1 t

' i!

t 'SiWMltff ItnoVa f i

tu, Caratf :"

Magistrals' Aad;,
Court Blankaj

J . , "'""4)Mi , '"f , ' 1 . J i'i ;

Speeiarhttentibhtnbalh ratine. I

I tiles'-.--1':- --frti,,,i - t!-j.'.i- s . .

','B'"X j
; tanjerpwi pi. type naa, most lob esj-- .

iislmejSskior ,WbRrT ' beep 'and

.r ' if
-- t1J- rJ'JWi 0

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

''AddresJf 1 . .v. 02SERTESL '
1 ' P.

Mr. Blaine. 1 have-tn-e statistics nere i

riirht to hand for the honorable Senator
from JNonn Carolina, xu . wn;. wgum

JSfSg
voMrictwaaW. ,

it, rAmrwrMHftX. ".""
r7BIatne7-ATmmtBI6- ni

crate ' ?wmiehoir or the& ins
tivttv :they were nof neeaea;

Mr. Vahbef TeOirr Mcause your
party had not received the supplies ana
orders from Washington City. . Laugh- -
terl

Mr. Blaine. Out of a Democratic vote
two years ago of 20,000 In thieg district
somehow or other there happened to be
an understanding over that district that
only 2,000 were necessary to come out.
XnwJet the honorable Senator from
North Carolina explain to me how, in a

1" Ji.Il. Aknf WWIV-- A.-a- ' )tTCkTT hilaiA.
Arable xpanstf territory, because
North Carolina is not a densely popu
lated State will he explain to me (as a
matter of curiosity I ask it) how it was
so generally known on the part of the
Democrats, Who eotold oast 20,000 votes
that it was only necessary to bring
out 200; because, although the Repub-
licans had cast 8,000 votes two years
ago, there were none of them coming
out V How did that happen ? ; ':')

Mr. Vance. I cannot state exactly
what each roan at home thought, except
that in this instanc it" was generally-understoo- d

that they were not needed,
and more than one-thir- d of the votes
cast lor, the sitting member for the
eigbttf JfiitrictbelQUgedLtat Wie gentle-
man's own party.
;Mr. Blaine! -- Then I will jsive him an-

other conundrum. In the sixth district,
Walter L. Steele holdsjris seats by 5,166
votes." Two years ago" there were 10,-2- 83

Republican vojtesrfn sthat district.
How was it known throughout that dis-

trict that the 10,283 Republicans need
not come out?

Mr. Vance. That is precisely the same
conundrum you put me before, and the
same answer applies.

Mr. Blaine. Did the Republicans vote
for Mr. Steele also ?

Mr. Vance. No, sir.
. Mr. .Blaine. Then, it is not .the same
conundtunX because the.answer is not
the same.

Mr. Vance. They did not come out at
all. They put out po candidate. 5

Mr. Blames iWhy did they : not have
a candidate? - .

Mr. Vance. You ought to answer
that You were in authority in Repub-- 1

lican councils in Washington City, and
you know why they did not send money
down to prepare for. the elections and
to have them contested on account of
fraud, if you. lost.. v The Senator from
Maine Ought to know the reason for
that T am sure I do not.

Mr. Blaine. 1 could give a reason, but
the honorable Senator would not accept
it Then. in. the sevenui :ilistricfi R. J .
Armfield was ectedi by $403 ' votes
when twoeart fgo the Repwdienn cast
9,500 voteslnihpse three districts ;of
North CaroHni the . three . sitttoa-inem- -

Ders in tne. owier euu uiviatfJ?vtfe5W1tibn 6$ytnf the .Repubiicartyotethat t
hjuf rrclast in the distrrctTaM,tiferfr
far a I leave it for ib: honorable 'Sena-- i
tea-- , net to answer onebnt tp-- answerta

becameknown to those twenty-fiv- e
thousand Republicans who could large-
ly have tutuoted theuoiberA cast for
the Democratic candidates that it was

: not worth while Tor them.fo come out?.
That is the Question I want answered.

Mr. Vance. If the Senator from
Maine desires to knowI cannot give
him the information ; st but as to his co-
nundrum to the Senate and to the coun
try, I was simply trying in accordance
with precedents that have been estab-Jisb- ea

to put jny tinformation in. where
it would do the most good. 1 do not
think there is a man in the Senate or in
the United States of America who is ac-
quainted with the run of politics but
knows very-we- lt the proper; .answer. to
that question, i It ; is that sometimes
where there is.no contest and;.where
there is no hope of victory the minority
party does not come out at all. In the
seventh district of North Carolina that
was last named by the Senator, I know
the fact that in one of the Republican
counties of that district no election was
held at all, at least none was reported
to the board of canvassers. The vote
was extremely small on both sides. As
the proportion of falling off. was about
the same on one side as the other, it
would still leave the majority party in
a small majority.- - That is the explana-
tion, which I think the country under--
BUU1US.

Mr. Blaine. I think the countrv un
derstands it exactly that way w'ith a
little addendum by way of illustration;
j.ueyflo.unaers tana tnat ltnas got to
b49ini;axr.eatjtBanjf sections of the South
utterly useless and utterly yalueless to

rmake any opp)sIQon"in the shape of a
popular elec;ioiojBinocratic par
ty, and thai thereforeifLjdoes not makeany odds whether: six t hundred. or pne
thousand or ten thousand do the votlrfg.
It is just as wellin a district with twen--.
ty thousand Democratic voters to have
eight thousand ScCth Noting as to have
the whble Pf tfeenr do it : and the ten or
twelve thousand Republicans who are

- who would b6:xi6us t6hay(i some op-
portunity to lect; a, representative1
know that it iB not the slightest use in

: the. world for them, and it is gradually
cpming to that that a very small hand

.Xdxieterxuine whoahall beLheliepre--,
sentative and make a positive jnockery
of poinCW07$iw.f-

n Mr, Y.anceihouldlike to ask the
eenaior 11 it is unknown in
of his country that a nartv
hopeless minority fail sometimes to put

r uJK'uu1l,otuotney aiways makea fight
into ilntffS?.&.strength? frv- - v.. "MZl

Wr. Blaitteirwlll answeif the honor- -
-- idSenatoTbyaornevstatisticsTlhav
bereclifyinarhe North andttheeouth. Jn the Northlherfi arejoneun - -

ueu ttuu
cast oyeriO.OOQ jrotejL:;,TThere are onlvtwo distneta inu.thfl r.whnlA Wnrtii- Z " T" --rr is. i 'f,rVA,HM UUCMI

caat .PWQYEl&QPi.Rnd . those were ! the
.yi wwMwwwjnyonoj.j f ead StaUohX UnJcihe figures:

swwuaaw,.---'!- . -- ' f w(
. . Mr. .Ynce. pw othef eiec--

tlczi ULi.at the same timer-Stateela- o-'

2StUfCm6tem( imp6Hat?aii
the c: ;tionidf Ttepresentative. to COn--
CTesa. .t .

1L

outrage was committed Dy cnaries liui-o-n

upon EITen Gwynn, in Matthews
county, ;Va., a day or two-ag- o. ffGuion
fled, it is believed, to New York, of
which.pjace he is believed toJiaye. been
as native. The Governor oflers a re l
ward for his arrest. ' "

Rev. John Miller, whose name has
been struct from the rolls of the Pres
bvterv of New Brunswick, N. J, has re--
cehtly beep ehgagedln delivrfag a sje

Ties of"private lectures before students
of Princeton Theological Seminary.
The facultv nut a stop to it not tmnK--
insrhis peculiar views strictly ortho- -

A maioritv of the State Supreme
Court at Jackson. Tenn.. Saturday, de
cided that the previous charter of the
city of Memphis had been validly
repealed, by the JatejXegislature sand
that the same people and the same ter-
ritory have been constitutionally rein-
corporated trader a general law provid-
ing for the reorganization for municipal
corporations. J udges Freeman and Tur-ne-y,

in a dissenting opinion, held' that
the repealing act is valid, but that the
act creating the taxing district is un-
constitutional and void. This decision
sustains the present taxing of the dis-
trict government

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS SATURDAY.

No Final Action Taken Another Cau-
cus to be Held Tuesday.

Washington Gazette, Sunday.
The Democratic joint caucus com mit- -

tee had a four-ho- ur session yesterday
on the political situation. No final re--4,

suit was reached, but considerable pro-
gress was made toward am agreenient
6h a plan of action.' Mr. Atkins said
last night that he is confident that a
plan will be agreed upon and carried
out, and that they will prohibit the ex-
penditure of any money for supervis-
ors and marshals so far as it is possible
to prohibit it by declining to appropri-
ate any money for that purpose, and
will positively prohibit the expenditure
of any money tor the employment of
armed troops for election "purposes.
The members of the committee in their
talk showed unmistakable and unani-
mous stiffness of purpose, and told Sen
ator Thurman that they would follow"
mm in anything ne mignt suggest. He,
in turnwas for insisting absolutely on
the right of Congress to stipulate how
the appropriations, should be spent, and
wuBii iu meeuns tussoiveu w, was wicn
the understanding that the party should
stand nrmiy jjior ttuat right ; that v each

&iMton.- -
i ' andthat. r if theyBadicals

t .
8nsjma move lo-stru- je ouc,tne resiric--' '
tions in the , appropriation MJarthfe is-
sue should be' met Squarely, snd each
Democrat': lflsferable to hissconstit- -

uents-wheth- er ornot he will 1oiTf the
Radicals. and'o lose the-- fiffht."The
committee will meet aain-Tuesd- ay to
perfectthe! fwb bills in accordance with
the above decision, and they willbesub--
mitted.to: a caucus to be called as soon
after as possible;

: ; .7 Jlie Ohio Convention.

The. New York Herald, which has
been running uen. Grant for the crest
dency, in discussing the action of the
Ohio Republican convention," concludes
that the nomination of Mr. "Poster
means "that Gen. Grant is not the pref
erence of the Ohio Republicans as their
candidate tor tne presidency, and that
the defeat of "Judge Taft "shows how
"Httle "substance there is In the Grant
motement; at least m Ohio it collapses
tne nrst time it is put to a conspicuous
test. The Herald further says that
Mr. Hayes'haS ceased to be an impos-
sible candidate," and that "when Mr.
Haves, in his letter of acceptance.' dis
claimed any intention of running for k
second term, if elected, he did not ex
pect that he would hold his first term
by a disputed title, and that the trial of
that title would be made a leading fea--
the Democrats present this issue in the
person of Mr. Tilden." savs the Herald,
"the Republicans could in no way so di
rectly meet. tne same candidate wnose
i .'n ?J" impugn eu m,'U' ti
iitominatioh 6f Mr. Foster asi the resul i.

of a sincere effort to secure the strong-
est and ;; worthiest candidate, ibutMier
clares thafrom-whatevestandpo-Hit

we regard their --action the silence of
the : Ohio Republicans1, , on the sUver
Question, is either inexplicable or dis;--

creditable. . If it was iher result --otfa
timid and temporizing spirit, then it1 is
the.mosttataijof blunders. iiTr ft- -

.ailroad' Train 8toppcd .tifW-T- ;

V - Reno (Nev.) Gazette, May lajT A'r
4 One cricket, would stand a poor.show
tryinir to stop a railroad strain; bhjftult
lions of them can doit,- - as wasproved
Stfturdayvnjght.The iwterti-bon- d

KUXliiL AUU MiUU, U. Ucu i ou WJ .

tee mtles'west of -- here," that night, and
was-detalne- two hourS'and a hajftry- -

t r.sik' 'TrmomA and" sweep ine rn
1

sects off the.raUsr.Thericket overi
Id the traek-fo- r about tnree TOues ana
when the driting wheels of thengine
struck them they , wotUd Wm arouna
Without going torwara ttincu -- 1 .

$w':i,&' ''V'r
- VSad Betiet Mak Common Cause., C

VK 1 - r x 'IV. Z

J . tLouisvuie uoanewournai.jrj j r
I stWa TsrnT.hBmPrfishvtprian Assembly
I 1DCC1I LI V IIM.IU' I, IrT UN a. CTD 1VV u
1 Leo XUI. in the shape of a condemna--

lysimilar
belong,

vp.t discovered!

bulls. sfMbbotKnartieould Seem td
have all the work thev want on theiri

M hands fighting the mtttuar enemy th,e(

txnry, deuverance. : The Ulsno
I !haa himself frequently ilet 4

'rsoiid snot at tne sesrment oi
dom to whlch the Presbvterians
and thA . worw has nnf.


